
! ' RBT NATIONAL BANK
' OF DUBHORE, J'ENNA.

CAPTTAI. -
- *50.000

BUHPJ.US - - *25.000

Does a Cieneral Hanking Hußiijess.

S. I) STF.KUiERE, M. D. SWARTK

President. Cubier
; pit cent interest allowed mi cerUHcatoa.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-nt-I<nw

..Bice in Keeler's Block.
T.APORTK, Sullivan County, PA.

j/j.&F. H. INGHAM,
~~

A'fTOKlfETH-A1 -LA>V ,

Legal businoss attondod to
in this and adjoining counties

.APOHTE, p A

£ J MULLEN,
L«w.

LAI'OKTE. PA

OrriCX IH TODMTY B0ILI>1!(0

!»rAKCOt'»T oouse.

HTckonin,"
ATTORNRVWAT LAW,

HOTARTPUBLIC,

orrios oh MAINsTftirr.

D*- SHOWS,

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W, GAXiLAOUEK,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

limine square. Steam heat, bathrooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
ami livery,

Gbtppcwa
Xime IRtlne.

Lime furnished in car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNLY, I'A.

For a. well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment j
goto ;

Buschhausen'
1

/oN"r>EN( tn REI'OKI ol tin- eoniltlion ofTh. '
V-First-National Hunk at Dushore, in the Stat*' i
of Pennsylvania at close of business Due. :;d

1907.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discount* ,82.01929 n 1
l . S Uriel- to secure circulation V).fMlOo
Bond Securities i . ? . ?B.fc ?
Furnime 900 00 <
Cash, and due from banks and Treas

nry U. S £9,901 Otf

Total f508,599 09 '
LIABILITIES,

Capital $".0,0<10 0»»
Surplus and undivided profits 118 tt;
Circulation 50,0001 Xi ]
Di videtids unpaid. oo ;
Deposib* 872,280 V, j

Total |SOS 599 09 |
ritate oi Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

1, M. 1). Swarts cashier of the above named
banl: **'» solemnly swear that the above statement
is tin. t«. the best of my knowledge and lndief.

M. 1). SWA UTS Cashier.
S: 1 ci:i»ed and sworn to before me Lhis sth

daj ? I»ee. 1907. ALBERT F. HEESs,
M\ ission expires Feby 27/09. NoturyPublic.

< ?«?iect Attest:
J. D. RKESER ) .
E. (*. SYLYARA, Directors.
SAMCEL COLE, )

QOUBT PROCLAMATION.
Whkrras, HO*. Chas. K Terrv President

Judge. Honorables Henry Uichlinand R. C. K.
K-kii.ku Assoc. Judges ofjthe ( ourts of Oyer and
Terint«ier and (General Jail Delivery. Quarter
he>>;otis of the Peace, Orphans'Court and Coin
mon 1 icas lor the County of Sullivan, have issued
their piecept, bearing dace the 9 day of Dee.
1907. to me directed, for holding the se>era
courts in the Borough of Lujiorte. on Monday the
17 day of Feb. 1*»08, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore,notice is hereby given t*» the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be tlu*n and there in their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other rememberances to those things to which i
their oflices api>ertain to be done. And to those |
who are bounaby tiieirrecogul/.aiice to prosecute j
ngafnst prisoner* who are or shall he in the jailof
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
he tlien and there to prosecute against them as
willbe just.

U'DsON BROWN, sheriff.
Office, Laporte Pa.,. *>, Jan P.KJS-

fOLE¥IS»KIBNEY?3it£
u Maku Kidneys and Bladder Hlght

At a meeting of the hoard of di-
rectors of The Farmers and Me- j
clianies Home Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Company, Jan. 8. 1908, it

was resolved that policy holders,
using gasoline engines, he allowed
to have not exceeding three gallons
of gasoline in the tank on the on-

line when not in use. No other or

greater quantity to he kept, or stor-

ed within 50 feet of any insured
building. All other regulations
and restrictions in the use of such
engines are hereby reeinded.

K. D. Lancaster, Sec'y'
M. lv. Black Pres.

Forksville, Jan. LS. 1908.

Liquor License Notices.
Notice in hereby j;iven thai the follow-

ing applicants lor license have been tiled
in mv ollice and the .-HUH* will LIT* present-
i'i| t<> tin' 1 'oiut ol 'Quarter Session* i>l the
Peace of Sullivan Coitntvon
MON DAY. tin' I Till -lay i»f KKIiKI'AI! Y
1008. hi 2 o'clock |i. in.

CHERRY TWP.
Mildred.

Ella Murphy, restaurant licence.
Frank F, Schaad, <1 i#»tillern license,

J oila C. Schaad, tavern licence,

\u25a0lames J. Connor, tavern license,
Joseph Ilelmna.il, tavern license.
-lolin Daley, tavern license, Mildred,
I. <'. Weaver, tavern license.

Murray.
William Haley, tavern license.

Satterfield.
Patrick McGee, restaurant license,

Cherry Mills:
John E. Gross, tavern license.

Dushore.
Leonard (filbert, wholesale license.

COLLEY TV\ P.
(F. Hunsiiiger. tavern license, Colley_

Lopez:
\u25a0lames P. McGee, tavern license,
Edwin A. Garey, wholesale license,
James Kvant, restaurant license,
Sieve llalabuk, restaurant license.
Andrew 11 may, restaurant license,
(ieorge <Hsziewski, tavern license.
John 11. Yonkin, tavern license.

I.) A VIDSON TWP:
Soncstown.

Daniel 11. Lorali, tavern license,
Harry Busley, tavern license.

Muncv Valley.
William L. Parmeter and I
Brady Houseknecht j tavern license
W. t . Taylor, restaurant license.
C. S. Tavlor, tavern license,

Knuuons.
Michael J. Devanncy. restaurant license.

DUSHORE BOROUGH.
Thomas .1. Brogan. wholesale license,
John 1). Lane, tavern license,
Elizabeth Carmody, restaurant license,
Margaret Connor, restaurant license,
Uobert Mc'iee. restaurant license,
Patrick K. McDonald, restaurant license.

< 'atherine < unimiskey. tavern license,
Philip (irace. tavern license,

EAGLES MERE BOROUGH.
Wm. 11. Yaubiiskirk, tavern license,

HILLSUROVE TWP.
Jacoh Caseinan,tavern license, Hillsgrove.

LAP* >IH'E BOROUGH,
Frank W. Gallagher. tavern license,
John llassen. Jr., tavern license.

LAPORTE TWP.
Geo. W. Fiester, tavern license,Nordniout

ALBERT F. HI"ESS, Clerk.
Clerk's office,Laporte, Pa.. Jan. 28. 1908.

Trial List, February, Term 1008..
Return day, Feb. 17, 1908, at 2 o'clock,p.in

1 J. W. Bates vs E. <i. Trexler, 11. ('.

Trexlcr, and J 11. Turrell; trading as the
Trextor <V Turrell Lumber Co. Trespass. (
No. 40. Sept. T. 1906. Plea, not truiliv.
Scouten. Bradley | 'Thomson, Mullwi '

2. Floyd Ackley, by his lather and!
, next friend liodolph Acklev and Rodolph j

It. Ackley vs The Lehigh Valley Rail*
1 road company-

No. 10. May term, 1907. Trespass. |
Plea, not guilty,

11 ill. I Thomson.'
' . IShitler, Woehrle and O'Connell, vs

Morris Hymen. No. 2 May Term, 1950.
Defendant's Appeal. Plea. non assnmp- j
sit.
Cronin. | Scouten. ]

\u25a0I Hattie N. Schoonover vs Delia :
Brown. No. 23. September term 1907. i

Trespass?Plea, not guilty
Scouten. | 'Bradley. I

ALBERT F. lIEKSS, Protli. !
' Proth. office, Laporte Pa.. Jan. 6, 1908.

I County j
j Local and Personal Cvcnti!

Tersely Told. J
Mrs. Marie Saxon of F.ernlce is

visiting Mrs, F. \V. Moyiert.

F. M. Cross ley attended the fun.
era Ini Mrs. VV. Johnston, at l>u-
shore Wednesday.

Miss May Hose is home from On-

shore, spending a short vacation

with her parents.
Mrs. I>. F. Deitriek ofSouth Will-

iamsport, was in town Monday mak-
ing arrangements to rent her house

near the Episcopal church.

Wednesday night closed in with
a genuine blizzard, and Thursday

morning found our beautifally elean-
| ed walks and paths flilled with euor

mous snow drifts.

AHi leys entertainment will he
held in the Christian church at Hills-
prove, Friday evening, February

11. Music will be furnished by the
Uak.ugh orchestra.

W. 11. Rogers with several em-
ployes are engaged in cutting ice on
Lake Mokoma and shipping it to
Ilughesville and Williamsport.

On account of the chicken supper
on Tuesday evening, the Village

Improvement Society post-poued
their meeting, which w ill be held
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 11, at the
home ofMrs. Frank Ingham.

I
Mes.-rs. C. B, Heverly and John

111 Peegan of I inshore, were at the
county seat Friday, representing
the Keystone Ouard Insurance Co.

I Mr Deegan being an all-round good

jcitizen and a law-abiding man, drop-
| ped into our office to see if kthe edi-

I tor was doing likewise by comply
ling with the new postal ruling re-

quiring subscribers to pay up
! trrears. He paid an advance sub-

| -criptiou and so helped to place us

Ino the law abiding plane with him.

Wednesday was the banner cold
| weather day of this winter. The
| mercury dropped to 14 degress be-

j low zero at Laporte, 17 below at
j Forksville, i'! below at McCartneys
| mill, which is situated about halt
j way between Laporte and Forks-
ville, and the report was that it was

25 below zero at Lopez.

There will be services as follows at
the Methodist Episcopal church

i next Sunday:
Sunday School II A.M.

Preaching 7 P. M.
Subject, "Lest We Forget."

Fpworth League 7: J"> J*. M.

Elsewhere in this issue is a resolu

I tion passed by the town council at a
j recent meeting, concerning the re-
moving of snow from the street
crossings. This is but a forerunner
to a better condition of affairs for

I the future, in the matter of main-
taining more suitable and passable

-trects in Laporte during the winter
season. Street crossings were never
before opened in winter time in this
village. Former councilmen, while
not entirely ignorant of the taxpay-
ers just rights, let their prejudices
easily lead tin m into a tolerant mod-

j esty that at last became the vice of
indifference. Years spread it as a

j contagion, and the Editor with eve-
' ry one else was caught up with the
volition and lapsed into a coma

i tose state that was easily discerned
to be a lack of that proper pride in

: civic things that is essential to make
la town what itshould be.

The tide has now turned and we
; all see better prospects for Laporte.
jNow is the tune for you to STAND

| ITPl T P FOR LAPORTE. Learn to
stand up for Laporte both at home
and abroad. Admit that you are as
much a part ofLaporte, as Laporte
is a part of you; that such defects as

it has are only reflections of your
own personal lack of completeness

iin the social and civic virtues; that
| it is to-day just the sum of you and

jpeople like you, and then stand up
for Laporte as you would stand up
for yourself. We heard one of our
older citizens do this the other day
and it sounded as patriotic as the
great orations voiced in Revolution-
ary times and gone echoing down
the years of time.

Laporte is yours, stand by the

jthing you have made. If it is not
I what it should be, lie a part to inak-
| ing it better. After once made bet-

jter, it needs that each of its citizens
should at all times be its trumpeter

| and blow his brass lustily and

jMARCH WITH THE BA>'l>.

SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias is- !
Hied ont of the Court of Common Pleas !
>fSullivan County, Pennsylvania. ;tnd to j
me directed and delivered, there will 1..* I
>xpnsed to public saleal the Court House
in tlic Borough 01' Ljiporlr, Sulliia.ii
1 -outitv. Pennsylvania, on JFkiDAY. FEBRUARY 2hli, li>OS.
at 1 o'clock p, m., rlie following describ-
ed propertv, to wit: '

All th« interest# of tile Defendants.
Bo\d F. Heverlv and George. Broschart.
in all that certain li.l, piece or parcel of
land lying mid being in the Borough of
Dnnhore, Sullivan County, Pennaylvania.
hounded arid described as follow*. viz:

BEGINNING at ft corncj thirty-three
leet irom the center line of the State Line
and Sullivan Railroad (now operated by
tha Valley Railroad Company)
and oil the woutli of Hcadlev Avenue;
thence along said street South seventy-
nine degrees East one hundred and seven-
ty nine feet to lot of Mrs. A1 verso n S.
Kester: thence hv said lot South eleven
degrees West eighty-eight feet to another
corner of said lot; thence still by same
Snii h seventy-nine degree* Ea»t seventy ?

tlifee leet; thence along other land* of

1 which this it" a part (being the lot npuii
which iis located the residence ot'the l*te
1.. M. Barth) South eleven degree* West

eighty-two feet, more or less to high
water mark on the North bank ot the
Little l.oyalsock CreeH, thence by high
water mark and down said stream West
fifty-eight feet: thence still by high water
mark and down said stream South eighty
three and one-half degrees Went two hunt,
died and iwenty-two and seventy-five one
hundredths feet to a corner thirty-three
feet from the center line ot the right ot

way of the aforesaid State Line and Sulli
van Kailroad; thence by a line parallel
with said center line of aaid railroad and
thirty-three feet from said center line
North fourteen and one half degrees East
two hundred and titty and eight tenths
leet to the place ot beginning: containing
one aero and fifteen perches (i-A. 15-P.)
of land be tlie same more or les*, and
being the lot on which a large Planing
Mill recently destroyed by fire, was erect-
til, including an engine mid boiler,
machinery, tools and fixtures remaining
on said premises after the fire.

Also erected on sajd lot a three-story
barn, dry house and other out buildings-;
'he property together being suitable for a
Planing Mill or other manufacturing
plant and is situated along a railroad
swith.

Seized, taken iu execution and t» be
sold as the property ot the Defendants.
Boyd F. Heverlv and George Broschart.
at the suit of H. .1. Thomson, Frank Lusch
Harry H, Bigger and W. F. Randall.
Executors of the last Will and Testament
of L, M. Barth, deceased.

J UDSON BHOW X, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Laporte,Pa., Jan. 27, 190*.

FOR SALE.?A farm of 163 acres
in Davidson township, two utiles
from Sonestown. Seventy acres im -

proved and under good state of culti-
vation, balance in titnl>er. Having |

I erected thereon a pood frame bouse,
! barn, wagon shed and granery, and
I other outbuildings. Will be sold at
I a bargain. GEORGE KIKSS.

.Sonestown, Pa.

BEOIBTEB'S NOTICE.

| Notice is hereby aiveu that the follow
j ing Accounts have been tiled in my office:

First and tinal Account ot Charles.l.
1 Brack man. Executor of the last will aud
testament of Henry Bra>'kinan, late ot

I Fox township.
First and final Account ot George H.

; Lillev. Adiniiiisirut or of the estate ot
Ellis Snell, late of llillsgivve township.

First and final Account of Edwin M.
Dunham. Trustee in sale of real estate ot
E I. BinnHage, late of ' Davidson town-

-1 ship, deceased.

First aud final Account of William P.
i Kelley, Administrator of the estate ot
I Thomas F. Kelley, late of Fori»s Twp.
! First and tinal Account of M. \V. Lewi*
| Administrator ot the e«fnte of Aaroti
j f.cwis. late of Hillsgruve township.

1 Also the following Widow's Appraise
merit: In the matter of the estate "of
-lames llcKernan, late of Cherry town-

| ship deceased.

; And the same will be presented to the
i Orphan's Court of Sullivan County on

I Monday, February 17. 1908, at ;> o'clock
! p. 111., for confirmation,

ALBERT F. IIKESS, Blister.
| Register'sotffce.Laporte, Pa.. .Lan, l*. 1908

J 'ln l ur« r»iiHtip»tlun 112 uratn.
j Tulie C iscmet* l umiv catuunto. livor£.V

?1 c. C. C. fall 10eun-. UruKtosts refund looaev

GENERAL STORE

GD Isaporte Tanner. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.
Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

Lumbermens" Shiits and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and
i Childr ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Hare t Siav Yu
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
: Men s Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and

'| Rubbers, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Goodyear Rub-
jbers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all
Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions

; are Equal to the BEST.
! JAMES McFARLANE.

V-, y
? A A|-> K/ wl * *J V/|.y vt * V#»AiVv*fW 'W W V-# ? »y k

i Good Old (I)inter Time
: ANNOUNCEMENT.

i We are showing an elegant line of Winter Goods of
i every descrip'ion. Everything for man, wommor chiUl.

Come and look over our stock before bu\irg \our
winter supply. We will save you money.

A Large Line of NEW Goods.
Useful as well as ornamental. Let us show you.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUaHESYIL.LE,

CAPITAL STOCK ~ WITT D ~

4

SSO 000 ! D©W ITi BODINE, President*

Surplus aud ! JEREMIAH KfcLL.Y, Vice I'res

Set Profits. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000. 1

Transacts a General i DIRECTORS:

Baukiug Business. ;WVi,,
i

rf"' *»**"? A.Ro«i«r.
Jeremiah Keliy, Win. Froutz, W ('. Fronts

Accounts oflndivid- ,w. T. Reedy, John 0. Laird. Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms j Peter Front*, 0. W. Sones. Daniel H.l'ount.
solicited. John Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Closing Oat 5a te.
Estate of J. W. CARROLL, Deceased.

ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING, FURNISHING
GOODS,UNDERWEAR,OVERCOATS, SHOES,RUBBER
GOODS, ETC. MUST BE CONVERTED INTO CASH
ATONCE.

This sale has been in progress but one week, and in
that time we have delighted hundreds of customers with
the bargains ottered Irom our large and complete stock in
the store in Carroll Block, Dushore, Pa.

Notwithstanding the unprecedented volume of busi-
ness that we have done since the beginning of this sale,
our stock was so large and complete that the line is still
practically unbroken.
Be sure to examine the bargains stated below. We quote:

ALL HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS and
OVERCOATS AT COST.

Our Immense Stock of Men's and Women
Walkover Shoes at 10 per cent. Discount.

ioo Suits for boys', age 3, 4, 5 and 6 \ears. worth 2 so
to s 00, special this week foi Si.^o.

Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear 75c a suit.
Boys' " "

40c
A Fine stock of Men's and Women's House Slippers at

cost. Knee pants for boys, age 3to 16 years, 40c.
An immense stock of Men's Raincoats that were $lO 00

to 14.00 now sß.oo, 10.00, and 11.00
All men's 1 00 Dress Shuts. Now 85c.
Men s heavy gray, all wool, working pants, formerly

$3 00 and 3 50, reduced to 2.50. Besi value in town. Get
a pair. Lumbermen's Ball Band Rubbers and Rubber boots
at cost. Men's heavy, one tuckle Arctics at 1.25.

Large new stock of men's soc working gloves, lined or
unlined at 40c.

150 odd vests, small sizes, suitable for boys or small
'men, togo at 35c- 200 Boys' Caps togo at 20c.

dozen boys' Stockings, loc per pair.
A smajl numbe' of mens' black, Clay Worsted Suits,

worth 16.00, 12 00, is.ooand 18 00, while they last at ss!
toB 00. A quantity ot men's hats at 25c.

Your choice of ioo Sweaters for sl.
Men's Heavy Working Shoes, formerly 3.50 now 2.95.
The most complete line ot Men's Overcoats ever shown

in the county togo at 7-oc to ivoo were 10 00 to $20.00
A fine selection to choose from. Come soon.

Remember lhat this stock was purchased for the pur-
pose of conducting the long established clothing business
of J. W. Carroll, and is tirst-class, and will br sold under
the same guarantee as heretofore. We will be glad to see
all of our old friends and customers during this sale, and
assure them the same attention they have always received
in this store.

TERMS STR Y CASH.

ELLEN A. CARROLL,
Executrix.

Hptel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA,


